a short healthy man, lost both of his eyes three years since from the effects of caustic lime. In each eye the conjunctiva sloughed from over the entire face of the cornea and parts of the lids, leaving the upper lid adherent to the whole corneal surface in the left eye, and both lids firmly adherent to each ot^er and to the eye-ball in the right eye. One year since I liberated the upper lid in the left eye by facing it with a large flap of fleshly substance dissected up from the cornea. Some weeks afterwards I liberated the right lid, first from the lower one, and then from the surface of the cornea. Find- ing no mucous membrane to face the lid with I prevented the reunion of lid and cornea by using a long tongue of skin from the outer surface of the whole length of the upper lid. After dissecting up this skin flap I made at its root near the outer canthus a vertical slit through the whole thickness of the lid. I then drew the long tongue of skin through the slit, and twisting the pedicle on itself so as to make its raw 
